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SEE THEM FOR YOURSELF.
If we covered every page in this paper with words we could hot begin to tell you all 

about D. D. Shoes. There are so many points in their favor We cannot enumerate them,
Pictures and words would fail to convey to you any sort of an idea of their beauty and 

style, i’ts a case of come and see for yourself. And we hope that Will be soon.
No better range has ever been stocked than the 1914 Styles now ready for inspection.
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when able, trustworthy, and impar
tial Englishmen are wanted for the 
public service or any other purpose. 
I believe at this moment that one of 
the western provinces has already 
applied to the Bureau for â railway 
accountant with experience of con
structional work. The Buvéàii is 
careful to hold itself aloof from 
Chinese politics, internal or external. 
Its function is to be China’s good 
friend in the West, and an honest and 
alert adviser in all matters relating 
to the material and social regenera
tion of the Empire. For the Chinese 
students in England, who number 
about 200 altogether—two-thirds ' of 
them in London—it acts almost in 
loco parentis. The president of the 
Bureau is Lord Bryce and its vice- 
presidents include Sir John Jordan 
.(the British Minister at Pekin), and 
Mr. Lew Yuk Lin (the Chinese Minis
ter in London,) • . •• •

The Life of 
Daniel O’Connel,BY CABLE A Great 

Achievement!
mm i

mice of what is perhaps Conan 
Doyle’s best novel it was confined 
more or less to the worshippers of 
George Borrow.

LONDON, March 10th, 1914.
KING GEORGE’S MANY INTERESTS

The King is showing a remarkable 
range of interest in his subjects’ 
sports and activities. Recently he 
gratified the American baseball play- 
erfe herb try attending their only 
match in this country and staying 
right through the last innings. Since 
then he honored with his presence 
the Rugby football match between 
the army and navy. Furthermore he 
has recently given his patronage and 
presence to three music ' hall 
entertainments, ■ breaking fresh 
ground -again there^.. Now, he has an
nounced his intention of being pre
sent at the boxing contests between 
men of the Household Brigade, short
ly. It is rumored that Bombardier 
Billy Wells, the Eglish heavyweight 
champion, will be present and give 
an exhibition of sparring before his 
Majesty.

Two years have not yet 
elapsed since the formation 
of the Eastern Car Com
pany was anhouheed. Yet 
in that shdrt time a seventy 
acre tract of rolling wood
land has been excavated, 
levelled and covered with 
a grotip of steel and con
crete buildings extendihg 
ovèr 600,000 square feet. 
From these 30 steel-fram
ed freight cars are now be- 
ihg daily turned out—with 
the promise of 35 in a very 
short while, or one every 
quarter hour.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA.
Queen Alexandra is making a slow 

recovery ffdtn the severe 6'old that at
tacked Her a week or two ago. Her 
Mi jesty is still confined to her apart
ments at her town residence. The 
King has vijited Marlborough House 
almost daily; while the Queen like
wise has been a frequent visitor. As 
soon as Queen Alexandra is suffi
ciently

occasion to mention tin appropriate
ness» of the Subject at this particu
lar crisis in Ireland’s History. He 
also congratulated the members cn 
having one so conversant with Irish 
poliiitics, as Mr. ICc-nt. to address 
them On the topic of the discourse.

* Mr. Kent began with the birth, ci 
the great OVoniiril in the County 
of Kerry, afid for over an hour ,t- 
viewed the principal events of hjs 
life in an interesting manner, shoivicg 
that thb energy of this great patriot, 
during the last years of his varcc. 
was a potent factor of tie agitation 
for Home Rule, which is tli., prin
cipal topic of to-dav.

Tiie year 1798r a memorable one in 
the annuls of his country, saw O'Cor
nell on the threshold of his leg't 
career. Having seen the French in
volution during his student days he 
learned and adopted many ideas of 
political economy therefrom, that 
were of marvellous value to him m 
after life, and had the effect of instil
ling him with a hatred cf rebellion 
which was characteristic of him ail 
through his struggle for Catholic 
Emancipation, and particularly when 
the vexed question of the Veto dis
turbed Ireland.

Continuing, thh learned lecturer 
showed that under ii;e able guidance 
of O’Connell, the Catholic Association 
acquired such power that it was im
possible for the ministry to refuse tie- 
just demands of tad people whom 
that organ represented. The- name oi 
O’Connell will be for ever dedr O 
Irishmen, in whose behalf he labour
ed so tactfully, and with such un
precedented success, as well as to 
<(very friend of civil and religious lib
erty throughout the world.

The lecture was a scholarly and 
highly interesting ou a and was great
ly appreciated by the large gathering 
present.

At the close Mr. W. J. Higgins. '■!. 
H. A., in proposing a vota of thanks, 
paid a worthy tribute to the learned 
lecturer for the excellent discourse, 
and made particular reference to me 
lcturer’s good taste in selecting 1 
subject so interesting at the present 
time.

The vote of thanks being unani
mously accorded, and tendered to m 
lecturer, the rendition of the Nations 
Anthem brought the enjoyable e',n
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profits and losses. These syndicates 
are inter-related, so that German in
dustry is welded more or less into 
due coherent whole. The rule in this 
country is that each manufacturer, 
I urge or small, works entirely “on his 
own.”

recovered she proposes to 
leave London for Sandringham to 
complete her. convalescence. . Her 
Majesty has abandoned her intention 
to take another yàctiting cruise in the 
Mediterranean this year and will not 

I go abroad until she leaves for her 
customary yearly autumn visit tc 
Denmark, when she will be absent 
fiera this country for several weeks 

BISHOPS AND MUSTACHES, 
ïiiÿhop Watts Ditchfield by ruth

lessly shaving his upper lip on' his 
acceptance of the Bishopric, has 
started the question whether Bishop; 
of the CBtitcb of England should 
wear mustaches. The discussion, de
spite its triviality, has been raginf 
during the week in clerical circles, f 

is true, wear boil

HEALTHY AND All throWe hâve much more ot 
interest to tell you about 
this tremendous undertak
ing and of its securities 
Which are now hold itt 
such high regsird. Wo hid 
you cafe to listen — by 
mail?

UNHEALTHY LIGHTINGTHE DREADNOUGHT IDEA.
While Yliere is no official admission 

.hat wc have abandoned the Dread- 
lought—and indeed there could not 
ic any, sinfff it might be' construed 
.vrongly to mean that the most re
cently built ships were reckoned of 
10 fighting value,—we have definitely 
abandoned the Dreadnought idea, and 
■.his abandonment is admitted by Mr 
Churchill. A Dreadnought is an ex- 
raordinarilv difficult thing to define 
ind the vessels classed under that 
lâfiiè in tlic nâyies of the world are 
Ary different both Id afmament and 
iesign. They have, however, one 
hing in common, and that is that 

saefi one When it was laid down re
presented an advà’nce in size, in ar- 
nour and armament, and in cost ever 
Ÿhât had gone before. That was the 
Dreadnought idea—the idea of “going 
ml better.” It has already led us 
race arid there was no sign of any. 
ràcé ah dthere was not sign of any 
check to it till thé Acffiilralty took the 
matter in hand. By making the new 
Royal Sovereign class of less dis
placement than ifs predecessors or its 
contemporaries abroad they have pfer- 
’brined à .public and, indeed, an inter
national service for which Liberals 
have not given' them sufficient credit. 
vYithont doubt their exafnple will be 
Very quickly fdllOwed by other na
tion's.

Sizes to

THE REVIVAL OF BOXIM
One can hardly say that the King’s 

intention of witnessing some boxing 
contests amounts to Royal patronage 
of the “ring.” It is, however, a very 
notable recognition of the extraordin
ary revival of interest in boxing dur
ing the last few years. Just es a cen
tury ago, that interest embraces all 
classes. No other form of sport col
lects a huge crowd outside the news
paper offices in Fleet Street waiting 
for ligurs on a cold winter’s night 
for the result. The crowd that gath
ered for the result of the recent Lon
don bve-elections were not nearly so 
great as that which assembled in 
Fleet Street the other night for the 
result of the match between Bombar
dier Wells and Bandsman Blake for 
the English heavyweight champion
ship. When did this revival of inter
est begin? The coming over ot Car
pentier (the nineteen-year-old French 
boy who a few months ago beat Wells 

An the fight for the championship of 
Europe) quickened interést to fever 
height, but did not originate . it. It 
has certainly been "going strong” 
since the beginning of the . century. 
A periodical devoted entirely to the 
sport has flourished exceedingly 
since its foundation about six years 
ago. Prabably the revival should be 
dated babk to the serial publication 
of Conan Doyle’s “Rodney Stone” in 
1898. In a restricted séfise interest 
in boxing has never really ceased to 
‘exist,-hut for years before the appear-
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ficient ventilation of air. It is for this 
amongst other reasons that gas is be- 
<ng frequently, substituted for the elec
tric light. The latest example is, per
haps, the Society of Medical Officers pt 
Health, which has recently installed 
gaS oh its prerhisés, after experience 
with the electric light—Dr. Jamieson 
B. Hurry.

He would merely add that no mem
ber who had expèriéiice of their meet
ing room under the old conditions 
could deny the improvement that had 
taken place since gas had befen sub
stituted for the electric light and the 
new system of heating and ventilation 
hail been installed.—Dr Reginald 
Dudfleld, before the Society of Medi
cal Officers of Health.

I have in my mind’s eye, at the mo
ment, a hall which, in the old days 
was lighted by gas, and in which a 
large audience cdttld. With ctimfdrt, sit 
througjj an hour’s lecture, or With1 
pleasure through a three hours’ dinj 
ner, but which, with the march of 
civilization, had its illumination 
changed from gas to electricity, the 
latter being applied with all the latest! 
refinements to' effect the lighting Un
der the best conditions, with the re
sult that any large gathering within 
its walls leads to a state little short 
of asphyxiation.—Vivian B. , Lewes, 
PtofessOr of Chemistry at the Royal 
Naval College, Greenwich.—nov8,tf

Members Montreal Slock Exchange 

HEAD OFFICES 
Exchange Building, - - Halifax. 
Also at St. Jbhn find Montrent

winter cfew BishOpsi ft 
mustache and beard, but none o' 
them a mustache alone. This custom 
lias been strictly adhered to for twe 
hundred years. Curates are allowéc 
the luxury of a mustache. The strict
er Bishops, however, do not like it 
end a young man desirous of promo
tion would seem to bë well âctviS'èa ir 
giving tip this outward and visible 
sign Of worfdliness.
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GROVE HILL
THIS WEEK.

CUT iioWEBS: Hyacinths,
TelipS) Daffodils, In variety. 

IN BOTS : Azaleas, Hyacinths,
Primtilal iti variety.
Outport orders receive special 

attention. We guarantee prompt 
shipment ahd perfect ssttSfSfc- 
tioti.

GERMAN BUSINESS M 
WÎÎIÉR Flfill)

One often hears it Edict that both 
apart from its respect for education 
English business men is their irivet- 
crate individualism. It is a qtiaBÇ 
good_pnough with limits but a littfi 
infusion of the German instinct foi 
organization and collective action 
would make for better results. A 
striking example of the German me
thod is the newly formed Association 
for World Commerce. This Associa
tion will include all the exporting 
trades of the German Elm pire. These 
trades will in certain important mat
ers sink all international competi
tion and act collectively. Collective 
travellers will be sent abroad by the 
Association to canvass for orders. 
Commercial eXpeditioris will be Sent 
out at the common expense to inves
tigate new markets. There will be 
collective travelling exhibitions of 
German gdods. All. expenses will be 
borne by the Association, and distri
buted equaity. Under certain circum
stances and for certain pioneering 
work the bond will be rfrade still 
closer, and profits as well as expen- 

. ses will be pooled, perhaps ovëf a 
term of years. In short, the Associa
tion will assiiffle tSè cMrâctër of a 
"combine” of all the export trades 
particularly concerned. But thé 
root principle of Gêrmàh business 
apatt torn) it's respêct to rsdifcati'oti 
and general “tHofdüghûél'S" is tire
prinbipié . .éf' ’ çSÉtWtiÔh. Ail tire
Wg German industries are grouped"

Telephone 247.
J. McNEIL,

Waterford Bridge Road. I
ANGLO-ÙlïïNESE INTIMACY.

Althdifgh thé London China Com
mittee—or, to give it its proper title, 
the Anglo-Chinçse Friendship Bureau 
—is hot many weeks old, it has had 
an astonishing success. A signal 
proof of it has just come to my know
ledge. The Pékin Government has 
Sent out ah instruction to the Gover
nors of all the provinces of the Em: 
ptrte àtrbrlgiy recommending them to 
make use "of the Bureau, either by en
trusting to' its câre Chinese studenti 
going to England, or by asking its aid

s Events. EASTER
CARDS!

2 p.m.—Performance Casino Thea
tre.

2 p.m. — Performance Rtissley i 
theatre.

2;3fi p.m.—Performance at B. 1. S> 
Hail—“A Daughter of Erin."

3.30 p.m.—ArrmisL Meeting C. of 15. 
Orpbahage Supporters.

7.30 p.m.—Sociable Congregational 
Lecture Room—Ladies’ Aid Society.

7.30 p.m—Perforihanc'es at Casino 
arid Rosilëy treaties.

2 p.m.—Performance CreSëcent Pic- 
ftire Palate.

8.30 p.m.—“A Daughter Of Erin,” St! 
Patrick’s Hall.

7.<jo p.m.—Performance at Crescrnf 
Picture Palace.

Our Easter Cards this year 
are the prettiest and daintiest in 
design that We have ever offer
ed. The stock is larger and the 
variety greater. To see them is 
to buy them, for theÿ àre irré
sistible. We have them at 2c., 
3c., 4c., 5c., 6c., 7c., 8c., 10c., 15c. 
20c. and 25c. ëaeh.
And in Easter. Post Cards we 
have them by the thousand ffôih 
18c. a doz. and 25c. a doz up.

! Get your Easter Cards from 
us now, while the full stock may 
be choséft' froiti.

Porks

MIAMI, Florida, March 24.
Fifing 21 miles On ticiir iri aitd’Cfo- 

plahc, Harry Sélfadé, a d'etbfitive of 
this city, overtook the-stoSmcr Miami, 
n.ftbr she had left this rfiy dn Friday 
last, and boarded her. arrested a ne
gro ttbtil employé, récôvëfed i 
missing brooch bdtôpgfing to a woman
prominent ito Nbië Ycrli society, and 
tliett flew bfttfk w Ms pfieoifor, The

bacco, Cigars and Cigai 
Thread, LâcéS, Perfume, 
ment, Needle Packages, 
ture Post Cards, Postage St 
etc. Changeable WindowHead-

Rev. pr. Sfeàri will lectürê tc 
the members .inti lady friends ol m Star et the Sea Association]
iii their Chib rooms, on T6W

La Grippe-their foil
Relieve All

Stibjèct, iret.ncjro was rel
land.”—mar24,3iShem a national organization, pooling

J?*.. \ made outside the three mile GET IN COWS. lane.w.fÀU
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